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PAVING PROJECT The Absolutely Final
GIVEN A HEARING Official Election figures iSLE NOW on

Discrepancies in published figures of the vote at the election of last
November prompted the Chicago Tribune to gather from the secretaries of

Sentiment Apparently Against ptate. now lha' the figures are finally completed in all states, the exact
Proposed Twenty. fifth Street official vote, which is herewith given.

Improvement. V
Electoral vote

to 2 2tc fPROPERTY HOLDERS TALK C
o S

SB c
Cc remission Adopt Reeolution to Con-

sider Matter After Lengthy c
9 B

Discussion. 3

The improvement project ca'.llcg
'

for the pavfnt; of Twenty-fift- h stree- - '

from Ninth to i;i;.hrcf avenues it
an fbtjmated co-i- t or $.'12,872.50 wag
d'scuRHcd at considerable length at i

he commlss.c n meeting yesterday af-- ;

tcraocn, not onlv by the commission- -

crs thems' lv.-- but a'so by interested
pop'Tty holders, and from present in-- J

fciCaf'.ons and the generni sentiment
t hlch was rfflcUd by tlir? cl y fath-- ,
ers. It is bflievfj th t the paving mat-
ter will "f2ll through" A resolution
Introduced by Mayor Schriver that thj
ordinance providing for such paving
bo considered, was finally carried, the
vo-- being as follows: Schriver, aye:
Rudgren, aye; Reynolds, no; Bear,

ye; Hart, aye.
HOCK IM.4M) I. Af.(.!;.

In presenting the resolution. Mayor
Schriver railed attention to the fact
that approximately 75 per cent of fte
property holders were in favor of the
paving project. Comml.v: ! - ke
ncldK thfp ptnted that he obj t'ciI to
the consideration of the ordinance A3

presented by resolution, and averred
that o his understanding there wai a
great deal of objection to the paing'
cf that B'r-- et beyond Thirteenth
sue.

Tl.e mayor then called atten'ion to
the tact tliat in the last year the im- -

provmients in MoJine have been al-

most three times greater ban those
accomplished in lock Island. "Id any j

project of this sort." contin:.,l the
mayor, "there are always thai? w!o i

object. Does this administration u:h j

to have the record of sitting idly by
and of not advocating or pushing to j

completion Improvements of any sort?
If there are people who live on that i

Btreet who cannot afford the cost of I

paring, should they hold 1 up? We
Khou'd consider the good which will
accrue to the greatest nurrfber. Many
people have bought 'lots for specula-
tive purposes and naturally they ob-

ject to the additional expendl'ure.
The point has been made that the
property holders from Thirteenth to
Eighteenth avenue do not want the
paving. My understanding is that
Twenty-flft- h street is to be made a
thoroughfare, and that the improve-
ment would not be desired should it
be done in a half way manner."

HARDSHIP KUR !Y.
A. J. D. Moeller, in behalf of the

property holders from Thirteenth to
Eighteenth avenue stated that but
very few were in favor or the paving.
He stated that residents in that see-lio- s

had been burdened of late with
assessment for sidewalks, water and
sewers, and that the added expense
would be more than the people could
Stand. Many of them, he c aimed, were j

making an effort 'o pay for their
liomcs, and when the assessments had
lieen made for the water nnd sewer
Improvements, h;d been put to the
necessity of borrowing the money. He
claimed that the new burden would
force them in o bankruptcy.

Commissioner Tlurigren stated that
he was acquainted wit':i conditions
and agreed with Mr. Mo-ll- or that the
burden was tlrendy sulll ent.

Comuii v ion; r rlitrt wi: In d to hor-- '
ovighly Investigate hefove he voted for

jJT--
a!"
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No Cleanser
Like It

Made from purest vepetable oils
only, and will do all the roughest
as well as the most delicate wash
of the household and laundry with
leu labor and time than any other
soap mado.

Equally effective
in cold n.a hot
water, with or
without boiling.

At Your
Grocers
Buy a
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Alabama .
Arizona .

Arkansas
California

82.43S 22.680
10,324 6.949
68.S3S 21.673

283.438 283,6i0
114.232 72,306

74,561 34,129
22,631 8.8S6
36,417 4.635
93.076 21.980
33,921 25,527

405,048 386.478
281,890 162,007

.185,325 161.819
143,663 120,210
219.584 102,766

61,035 9,323
61,113 48.495

112,674 57,789
174,315 142.363
150,751 214,584
106,426 125,56

57,227 3.645
330,746 124.371

27,941 22,456
109,008 72,689

7.986 9,62V
34,724 17.794

178,282 145.409
20,473 8,347

655,475 390,021
144,507 69,130

29,555 25,726
423,153 229,327
119.156

47.064 37,600
395,619 447.426

30,412 16,878
48,357 1,293
48,982 68,811

130,335 63,725
219,489 26.745

36,579 24,174
15,354 22.132
90,332 21,777
86,840 113,698

113,046 78.977
164,228 62,460

15,310 9,232

Colorado
Connecticut ...
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
I'l nois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana ....
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota ....
Mississippi ...
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska

'Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey . . .
New Mexico . .
New York
North Carolina
Norh Dakota..
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania .
Rhode Island..
South Carolina
Scuth Dakota..
Tennessee ...
Texas
t'tah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington . .
West; Virginia
Wisconsin ....
Wyoming

9.732
3,021

24.467
3,914

58.386
6,324
15,997

4.279
5,181

32,810
25.593
15L267
119.805

7 ,845
115,512

3.834
26,545
54,956

156,139
152.244

64,344
1.595

207,821
18,512
54,216

3.196
32,927"
88,834
17,733

455.428
29,139
23.090

277,066
90,786
34,673

273,305.
27,703

536

69,444
28.530
42,100
23,332
23,288
70.445
56,667

130.695
14,560

6.291,878 4,123,428 3,484,806 897,600 208,762 29,240

on ballot.
Total vote, 15.035,714.

Numerous inquiries have been as to whether Mr. Wilson received
more votes than Mr. Bryan. The final
son vote was not as great as the Bryan
lii6 follows:
18!6 McKinley. Rep 7,035,638

Bryan, Dtm 6,467,946
Levering, Pro 141,676
Bentley, Natl. 13.969
Matchett. Soc. Lab. ... 36,454
Palmer, Natl. Dem. ... 131,629

1900-- MeKin.ey, Rep 7,219,530
Bryan, Dem 6,358,071 Bryan, Dem 6,409,106
Wooley, 209.166 Chafin. Pro 252,683
Barker. Peoples Soc 420,820
Debs, Soc. Dem Watson, Peo
Malloney. Soc. Lab. Hisgen,

Gillhaus, Soc. Lab. 33,724

total in 1896 was 13,827,212; in 1900 It was 13,970,134; in
1904 it was 13,524,349, and in 1908 it 14,887,594.

the improvement, and stated that he!
realized the hardships imposed upon '

the residents there who were making
an effort to pay for their homes. From
the sentiment expressed yesterday af-

ternoon, there 's a strong probability
that Twenty fifth street will not bo j

paved lor perhaps wo years.
to dismiss eriT. j

A resolution wa passed instructing
City Attorney Witter to enter negotia-
tions for the dismissal of the old suit
of he Centrai Union Telephone cora- -

pany Htcainbi ioe cuy.
A r.Tuin--....... ftf .f 1 fl(i O In favnr ff theJ v, -- . - - - " -

. . ...T -- 1 i 1 rnry Anil IfaAin.m,vuud.iuvwu anv.
company was al.owed.

HW'OKT HWKIVED.
I Police department nnd plumbing in- -

spector's reports for the month of De-

cember were adoptod. The detailed
s'atements follow:

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Ptrte cases Disorderly conduct, 28;

assault and battery, 1; robbery, 3;
larceny, 1; rape, 1; taking vehicle
without consent, 6; motor and vehicle

i law, 1; wife abandonment, 1; burglary
land larceny. 4; exceeding limit,
'

1. Total, 47.

City cases Disorderly conduc, 31;
' assault and battery, 2; resisting an of-- i

ficer. 1: disorderly house, 1; drunken
ness, 17. 52. Grand total, 99.

Cases tried before Magistrate Smith
State, 36; city, 42. Fines collec'ad,

$192.40.
Cases tried before C. J. Shroeder

State, 11; city, 9. Fines collected,
11040.

Cases tried Cleland, 1. Fines,
$100.60. Total fines, $303.40.

Dismissals Smith, 8 state and 7
city cases. Schroeder, 6 st&'e and 5

city cases.
Ambulance calls, wagon calls.

56: tramps lodged, 187; lights out, 55
tor total of 495 hours; meals served.

PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
Flans approved, 24; water tests,

final tests, 21; d ure inspections, 133;
j sewer inspections, master p'.umb-- l
ers' certificates renewed, 1, at price of

j $10. Amount of inspection fees, $165.
Total collections, $165.

Ctcmberlaln's Cough Remedy Is
very valuable medicine for throat and
lucif troubles, quickly relieves and
cures raicful breathing and a dangrr-,Ou- s

fcucdir.g cough which indicates
coi.es:ed lungs. Sold by all drug- -

I g.su- .- (Adv.) .

THE ROCK 14, 1913.

3,029
3,163
8,153

79,201
16.418
10.056

556
4.806
1.028

11.960
81,278

'
36,931
16,967
26,779
11.647

5,249
2,641
3.996

12,662
23,211
27.505

f,Tj61

28,466
10,885
10.185

3.313
1.980

15,900
2,859

R,381
1,025
6.966

89.930
42,262
13,343
80.915

2,049

3,910
3,492

24.896
9,023

928
820

40,134
15.336
33,481

2,760

12
265 3
898 9

23,366 2 11
5,063 475 6

2,068 1,260 7

623 3

1854 6
149 14

1.537 4

,15,710 4,066 29
19,249 3,130 J15

8,440 13 .. ..
10 .. ..

3,233 956 13 .. ..
10 .. .?

946 6 ..
2,244 322 8 .. ..
2,799 1.270 18 .. ..
8,934 1,252 .. 15
7,886 2,212 .. 12 ..

. 10 .. ..
5,380 1,778 18 .. ..

32 4 .. ..
3,383 8 .. ..

3 .. ..
535 4 .. ..

2,875 1,322 14 .. ..
3

19,427 4,251 45 .. ..
117 12 .. ..

1,243 5 .. ..
11,459 2,623 24 .. ..

2,185 10 .. ..
4,360 5 .. ..

19,533 704 38 ..
616 236 5 .. ..

9 .. ..
4,662 ... 5

825 12 .. ..
1,698 430 20 .. ..
...... 509 .... 4
1,095 4

709 50 12 .. ..
9,810 1,872 .. 7 ..
4.534 8 .. ..
8,586 522 13 . . ..

434 3 .. ..
Totals 435 88 8

Not

made

Pro
60.232 Debs,
94.768 28,131

... 32.751 Ind 83,562
...

The vote
wat- -

speed

Tota".,

before
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a

27;

22;

a

164

official retJurns show that the WTil- -

vote. The presidential vote since

1904 Roosevelt, Rep. .'....7,628,834
Parker, Dem 5,084,491
Swallow, "Pro 259,257
Debs, Soc 402,460
Watson, Peo.' 114,753
Corregan, Soc. Lab. .. 33,724

1908 Taft, Rep 7,679,006

CLAIRVOYANTS

SEEK FOOTHOLD

Pi of. Burton Engages an Attor
ney to Petition City to Re-

duce License Price.

Practitioners of the black art, palm- -

i J u a nlatrvitirfltttd. n.v.tr.l r. .. no a, V. .t. V.IJD ii ga&EJ D aUU
t

SDlrltual st mediums nre nn against ir
in Rock Island. In past years, the

i city fathers Instead of considering
j them as boons to mankind, have
frowned upon them with suspicion and
distrust. A cly ordinance passed
provides that all such "slickers" shall
take out a license before they give
out any advance dope on future hus-
bands and ocean voyages, said li-

cense to market at $10 the day or $50
the week. The ordinance further pro-

vides hat all those facing to take out
a license before rolling up their
sleeves for the day, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and subject to ar-
rest. The reason for the high license
price Is evidently due to the theory to
the effect tha' where fortune tellers
are concerned remoteness lends en-
dearment.

It appears that one Prof. Burton hag
cast covetous glances upon this terri-
tory for Borne lit le time and has long-
ed to get his salary hooks on some of
the soft kale which prevails here-
abouts, but that $10 a day has acted
in the nature of a damper. As a re
run tee professor has engaged the
iegal Berrlces of Clarence J. Schroe
der, who yesterday appeared before
the city commission and asked that the
ordinance be revised so as to reduce
the license fee to say $25 a month.
Mr. Schroeder cited a ruling of the
supreme court of Illinois to the effect

' that the state legislature has not given
the cities power to license the black
art and to make It a misdemeanor
when no license is secured.

The matter was referred to the city
' attorney,

Receivers' auction sale of Ingalls'
jewelry stock. Sales every afternoon
at 2:30; evenings at 7:30. Watchea,

' Jewelry, silverware, etc. (Adv.)

I

OF

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Cur-tain- s,

Stoves, Window Shades,
Pictures,SewingMachines, Lin-
oleum, Matting, Dishes, etc.
Purchased from the Peoples Furniture 8c Carpet House,
will be closed out at less than manufacturer's cost. We
bought the stock at our own price, that's why we can
offer these great bargains. Stock must be sold quickly,
not a piece reserved, every piece must go, prices cut on
everything and marked in plain figures.

Notes
There is a school for discontented

school children in Kansas City, Mo.,

according to information received at
the United Stattes bureau of education.
The "Lathrop industrial school" has
been organized for the purpose of
educating children over 14 years of
age who have reached the fifth grade
and find the work of the regular school
distasteful.

The school proceeds on the theory
tfaat in many --cases the distaste of
these children for school is due to
the fact that the ordinary studies are
not adapted to their particular needs.
Such pupils frequently appear "bacf-ward-

or lazy, when in reality all tliey
need is a different form of educational
activity. . Accordingly, Lathrop school
gives them what is known as "prevo-cational- "

training. Courses in bench

il!S

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.
Huffman's illness. Relief Ob-

tained By Curing His
Stomach Ailments.

Waynesvilic.N. C Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thed-for- d's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would cot feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht In the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to heallh. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on tba
market. Try it

Fr.cirt on Th;dford's. Price 25;.
(Advertisement)

Discount
The Biggest Sale
Ever Held in the Tri-Citie- s.

DEWEND & GRILK

Educational

TROUBLE

30 20
Money-Savin- g

510-5- 12 15th

COME AND SEE

woodworking, shopdrawing, pat'ern-- 1

making, printing, carpentry, and shop j

electricity are proviaea ior me Doys;
cooking, sewing, millinery and em-

broidery for the girls. Classes in
plumbing, bricklaying and concrete
work will be formed as soon as the
demand warrants.

The academic branches are nln
taught in this continuation school, but
they are taught in close relation to
the industrial subjects. Arithmetic
concerns the problems of the shop.
English consists of practical instruc-

W.

U,8B

tion business forms; noiu,ru' --". nu.n.iiei, ausuhi
is made to teach technical'

Hf len H. San-taug-Geography history are
from the commercial stand-- ; ford' :!!lam Shaul,' II.

poim; and is A- - Mattie Thomp- -

portant subject.
The course is three years. During

the first two years the teacher directs
the choice of the pupils; but for the
Inst vpar each bov ia allowed to select ' u
his work in the trade he wishes to
learn. Time is about equally divided
between industrial and academic
branches. tr

.3 - I i . J I . I, "
ruucaiurs are luieiesicu m uic

Lathrop school, not because
they believe In voca'lonal training
(Via rtt th. tundnmpntfl finh- - &

Jects, but) because schools of this
kind are designed to fill the needs of
a large clasB of boys and girls to
whom has not
hi herto been paid; the children whose
tastes and aptitudes differ from those

by the usual school cur-
riculum. Work such as done In

the Lathrop school promises to make
valuable citizens out of children
might otherwise never them-
selves.

Advert! ie3
Following Is a list of letters remain-

ing uncalled for in' the postoffice at
Rock Island for the week ending
11, 1913: Mrs. L. D. Auston, Eddner
Alleners, Seba Armitage, Arthur At-woo-

Mrs. L. H. Barr, Mrs. Cora Be-ne- ll,

R. B. Bengston, G. Bauer Budder,
Rufus A. Brown, Miss Agnes Carson,
Miss Maud Campbell, Fajank C. Cooke,
Mrs. Charles Daily, Mrs. Anna Davis,
Ollie B. Darby, J. C. Delemont Roy:
Edens, James Edwards, Miss Fargu--i
her. Miss Nellie Gash. Mrs. F. Gustaf--1

son. Sadie John Gill,
W. S. Gardner, Miss Hodgen, Mrs. A.
Hdnston, Claude Hicks, Barney How-lan-

Frank Hoyt, Miss Ruth Johnson,

St., Moline. 111.

FOR YOURSELF

Miss Martha Jenkins, Ceorge Jackson,
j w. Johnston, John Johnston, Asa
Johnson, John Johnson, Libbon,
Joe Lewis, Lodwlck, E. F.
Mitchell, Mrs. Grace Merton, Miss Elsie

Ulau-- J10bB. lzzle lu- -

R. J. Minor. Frank Mully, McClain
Morgan, C. F. Maloue, Miss Liila Neln- -

kin, Mis.s Anna Niolan, Miss Inez Nes--

LIlL' Ml- - w uniwener,
rtha M- - PcvrBon. George Phipps,

n- - A- - PrP8t, Mrs. Frank Ramsey, Miss
Mamie Ross, Mfss Ina Roberts, Dick

7- 1 I f M jSFT yIa ? L

i Mi a. - I 9 M I t C
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JEWELRY

in necessary iioki,
attempt Jo'- Rfhart. Mrs. Lena Schmidt, Mrs.
grammar. and Swanaon, Schraeder. Mr.

E. Sprague,
local government an im-!ilm- a Thomas, Mrs.

jp

Industrial
to

sufficient attention

presupposed
that

who
find

Letter

Jan.

Miss Goldberg,

Mrs.
Mrs.

1 k I JfJ-- IIS. I V M I Ii 1-- r-- - 6" t.; ?V U C I

r

HE

yy
Sales

2:30 P.M.
until entire

CO.

son, Miss Matte, Thonisdh, Mrs. Kate
Tocey, J. H. Trahnis, Herald Trant,
Fred Turner, Billle Teard, Wilbur A.
Thomas. George S. Uhan. Miss Beu-la-

Wells. Daisy Dean Wolfe, Mrs. Ellen
Williams, Ed Wesby,- - George Woods,
Miss Goldie Youug, H. F. Zimmer.
Foreign: Anna Kliugborg, Herrn Leh-re- r

F. Lustfeldt, Miss Aurora Martin,
Meur Georges Ripplnger, K. H. Wiley,
Francesco Vilardo. Foreign printed
matter: John Ies'ie. Merchandise:
Mrs. Mary Berg, Raymond Decny, Mrs,
F. M. Iluff.smUh. Miss Elsie Larsen,
Myra E. McBrlde. Mrs. Frank Ramsey.

H. A. J. McDONALD, Postmaster.

All- - the news all the time The
Argus.

in

the

.1

STOCK
IT

Daily
7:30 P.

stock is sold
1Z


